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J. L Tckaa Seeing Things'
ELL-AN-S

Salem's Greatest
Apparel Store

Every&isg That's NewAnd Worthy la Coats, Suits aad t
Millinery From The Foremost Manufacturers

The Pomlnd Cloak
now permanently located
store iormeny Known as

We have come here
mined to make this place

The Branch House Man
s

est women's Apparel store.

Because we are one of many similar stores own-
ed and operated by this company in Portland and
several other cities, Our buying power is greater,
and because of our low overhead expenses and pol-

icy of selling for cash only. We can always sell for
less, than you'll pay for similar merchandise in
Portland or elsewhere. , -

No trouble to show goods at this store. You're
invited to come and try on as many of the garments
as you desire, you'll not be obligated and we're con-

fident the styles and values will appeal to you.

i PortlandCIoak&SuitCo. I
" . .

- Court and Commercial Stockton's Corner :;

This is one of the Swift & Company Branch House Men.

They are all pretty much alike in the way they feel
toward their work and that is what this ad is about

They know that most people couldn't get such good
meat promptly and in good condition if it weren't for the
branch houses of which they are in charge.

They know that the branch house is one of the most
important links in the chain of preparing and distributing
meat for a nation. .

'

They know that Swift & Company must have its
branch houses run at the highest notch of usefulness; that
even a Swift & Company branch house won't run itself, and
that it is up to the branch house man to run it properly.

Any branch house man who doesn't see his work
in this light is transferred to some other place with
Swift & Company to which he is better adapted.

They are picked men, these branch house men. Every
time you sit down to a steak or chop, or cut of roast,
you can give a grateful thought to the whole crew of them.

And remember, in a general'way, that everything that
makes life smoother and more convenient for you is
the result of the thoughtfulness and effort of a lot of
people of whom you have never heard.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Portland Local Branch, 13th" and Glisan

S. C. Ogsbury, Manager

and Suit fWirmnv aro t
in S:lem, having leased the t
stocKton's corner.

to stav. and we nre deter- - t
known as Salem's great- - t

PRESIDENT DEMANDS
i .

Continued from page one)

to obtain employment for you in any
war industry lsewliere in the United
States n well as under tho war and
navy departments, tho shipping board,
the railroad administration audi all
other government agencies, and the
draft boards will be instructed to re-

ject" any claim of exemption based on
your alleged usefulness in war pro-
duction."

Tell Your Wife

CornsLift Off

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift corn
or calluses off with fingers.

Not a twingo of pain or
soreness beforo applying,
or afterwards. This may
sound like a dream to corn
pestered men and women
who have been cutting, fil-
ing and wearing torturous
plasters, es! Corns lift out
and calluses pool off as if
by magic.

A small bottle of froez-on-

costs but a few cents
at any drug store. Apply
a few drops directly upon
your tender corn or callus,
and instantly tho soreness
disappears; then shortly
tho corn or cnllua will bo
so loose that it lifts off."'mi'1 Frcc.oiiM dries instantly.
It doesn't eat out tho corn
or callus, but just shrivels
it up so it lifts away with
nut even irritating tho sur
rounding skin. Women
should keep a tiny buttle
handy on the dresser and
never let a corn or callus

acho twice.

TOMORROW

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Medford Boys In

Casualty List

Medford, Or., Sept. 12. Medford had
a day of war shocks Tuesday. First
came a telegram from Major General
Barnett of the mariue corps, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Jacobs, former residents
of Shedd, Or., telling them that their
son, Private Lester H. Jacobs, 19 years
old, was killed in battle on July 19 by
an enemy snen in ranee.

Following on this came the name of
Bay H. Moses, 21 years old, son of
Eugene Moses of Jacksonville, and
member of the Second engineers, in
tho official list of killed in battle in
France on July 1.

Then fame tho announcement in a
letter written in France on August 13
by a fellow lieutenant in his aviation
squadron, relating that on August 11

Lieutenant Newell Parber, 20 years
old, ssn of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Barb-r- ,

of Medford, met with an accident to
his plane while on a bombing expedi-
tion over the enemy's lines. Since that
time nothing had been heard from him
up to the time the letter was written.

1 IS

'1 Simply Feel Like a New

Man," Says Welch, After

Taking Tanlac

"To look at me now you'd hardly
think that just a little while co my
lifo was despaired of and I wns told
to make my plans accordingly; but
Tanlac has fixed me up so I am out
in tho fields every day forking hay,
and that's o strong man's job I can
tell you."

This remarkable statement was made
tho other day by William Welch, a well
known farmer who has lived all his
life about a mile northeast of Beaver
ton, Oregon, on routo 4, box 31, in tell
ing of hiB wonderful recovery through
the use of Tanlnc.

"I had always enjoyed pretty good
health up to the first of last March,"
ho continued, "when somotliing seem-

ed to1 go wrong and I got into such a
rundown condition that I fell off from
a hundred and fifty five to a hundred
and thirty two pounds, a les of twen
ty eittht rounds. I was terribly weak
and my heart would beat and thump
so fast that I could hardly rest at
night. Iliad to be vory careful about
what T would eat and for three months
I lived on tho very lightest kind" of
diet. My skin had a yellowish, sallow
look liko I didn't have any blood in
my veins, and I wasn't ablo to do a
lick of work on my farm. I got mighty
discouraged, for nono of tho medicines
I took did me any good and I really
thought my timo had come.

"1 was in this awful fix when I
read about tho wonderful way Tanlac
was helping otherB, so I got mo a bot-

tle. Well, 1 began, to feel: better soon
after starting on it and kept on im-

proving right along as 1 kept on taking
it. I have just finished my second bot-

tle, and I have not only gotten back all
my lost weight but am actually five
pounds heavier than I was before 1

was sick at all, that is I have gained
twenty eight pounds since 1 began tak-
ing Tanlac. I don't have a bit of trou-
ble now and simply feel like a new
man."

Tanlac is sold in Tlubbard by Hub-
bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angel tiy Ben
Oooch, in Gervnis by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lymnn II. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. S. V. Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy and in Stayton by C. A.
Bcauchamp, in Aurora by Auraro Drug
Store. (Adv.)

. IRON REGIONS

Continued from page one)

beliof that Pershing ha begun the fore
casted campaign against erman Indus
tries on the Ebine.

By Carl D. Gorat.
(t'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Sept. 13. Tho American

attack on thc St, Mihiel sector was a
complete Burpnso to the Germans, ac-- i

cording to reliable information at the
:war department today. The Germans'

completely fooled by the apparent
inaction of the Americans, which result-
ed from direct orders not to fir-- ar-- i

tiilery and not to show any signs of un-- !

uiml activity up to the appointed
hour.

Tho now famous Foch "squeeze play"
is being applied successfully in the Am.
erican drive.

The Tvutons are literally being
squeezed out out of the salient which
had St. Miliiel as its apex. Army ex
ports today foresaw that quickly the
bochc must puli out of that salient at
face a catastrophe.

Pressure on both flanks of th
has t tho wedge narrower and

it now appears that it will be only a
short timo before the line is straight-
ened out completely, running from i'res-nc- s

to
Eight thousand prisoners had been

(taken by tho Pershing forces up to the
time thc commanding general sent Ins
communique last night.

The bag, takvn with a maximum ad-

vance of five iles the first day, was a
remarkable success.

Artillery and tanks appear to have

In England and Ireland

J. E. Tolman is one of the Marion
county boys is seeing considerable
foreign 'lands. He is now stationed
with tho U. S. navy air station at Wex-

ford, Ireland, a large city in the south-
eastern part of tfiat country oa. the
coast.

Of his travels, he writes as follows:
"I hav arrived in this land that they

say is a little bit of heaven. This is
tUc first day of August and I guess it is
supposed to be summer but it is raining
the same as usual. The Irish call this
"soft" weather but it is not so soft
for a fellow that has to stay out in it
all day.

"I have bevn ovcr most of Eng
land and Ireland. Of the Scotch people
1 have met 1 think 1 will like them
better than the English or Irish. I got a
card from Lloyd Lee the other day. He
is now taking a seven day leave ns he
has been in foreign service eight
months. He is spending most of his
time at MonU Carlo. He intended to
make me a call but couldn't get across.

"The English soldiers are called
'Limmies' or Lime-juicer- We see
very few of them although thvre are
quite a mibcr of English soldiers in this
par of Ireland.

"They have a drink over hero they
call "Stout" that they claim cannot
be equalled by any American beer. I
guess it cau't bc in strength anywav.
The Bulletin is now being posted and
I must stop and see what the news is
over in France."

Mr. Tolman has a mother living in
tln city, Mrs. Jennie Tolman, and three
sisters, Mrs. F. G. Day and Mrs. F E.
Welborn of Salem, and Mrs. H N,
Beck of Hubbard. He enlisted Dec. 20,
l!U7, as mechanic in the aviation sec
tion.

Talk Of The Hkh
Cost Of Medicine

"Although I paid only $2.00 for 2
bottles of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
l wouldn't taite $iuu tor wliut a doses
nave dono for mo. My partner also has
taken a dose with wonderful results.
Hft WAS threfltpnnd with on rtrwrgfiAYi

for stomach and bowel trouble and is
Rlll-f- t hft will he pll riiirlif nnw Wn hrvth

suffered from indigestion and bloating
with gas." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes tho catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and al-

lays tho inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in- -

usunai uuiucius including appenaici:
tis. One do.se will convince or money re-

funded. J. C. Perry. Cnnitn.1 T)rnor Xtnre
and druggists everywhere.

The Journal classified ads are
great favorites with people 'frho
do things Try one. ,

the St. Mihiel salient from tho south
has now reached a depth of eight miles
according to information from the
front this afternoon,

The lenemy i8 blowing up ammunition
dumps at Hattonvillo (in the middle of
tho pocket.- - .

Latest reports of territory taken by
tho Americans indicato he neck "of the
salient has been narrowed to less than
six miles. If two divisions still remain
in the ppeket thoir escape is decidedly
improbable.

Dispatches from tho front report pris-
oners taken by tho Americans now to-

tal 9500.
The Americans ar0 making progress

so rapidly that the situation is chang-
ing momentarily. They ai;o roported
to have captured Vignolles (in tiro cerf
tor of tho salient, seven miles north-
west of St. Baussant, where the of-

fensive hit the German lino,) and Bo-nc- y

(four and a half miles north and
slightly east of St. Baussant.)

The town of Zendicourt is also re-

ported to have fallen.
The attack on the western sido of

tiro pocket has run into more difficult
country and more serious resistance,
but the Americans have advanced
there to a depth of three miles.

German ammunition dumps are also
being blown up at Domboux. (This
town dovs not show on available maps.
There is a town of Dampvilous slight-
ly north of the actual battle zone.

Instant
Postum

has a peculiar import-
ance these days, not
alone on account of its
wholesome purity, as a
table beverage, but be-

cause cf its labor-savin-g

convenience.

No Boiling
Necessary

Made instantly by plac-
ing a level teaspoonful
in a cup of hot water,
stirring, and adding
cream or milk. Little
or no sugar is needed.

"THERE'S A REASON"

swept the boche on in terror. The tanks
100 Or more of them wvro used, ac-

cording to United Tress dispatches,

have struck torror to the heart of the
boche and neither his infantry nor his
machine gunners can stand before them

That th operations started yester-
day can be designated as major was
the general thought hore today. It cov-

ered too wide a front and appeared to
have too strong a pressure behind to
bo simply a largv local movement.

Besides making it possible, to reach
German soil by the shortest possible
route, this action is destined to reliovo
pressure on tho allit--g farther north,
army officers say. The Gorman concen-

tration around St. Quentin had becomo
considerable and the allide advance
was considerably slowed up thereby.

Incidentally, the present action may
bo part of a plan to run tho Germans
out of Prance and Belgium by the
snmo routes they took in entering
four years ago.

General March, chief of staff, has
said that it is entirely fensiblo to push
tho boche back through these two chan-- n

els and it is conceivable that that in
tho major strategy behind Foch's
smashes.

American army men are gratified at
tho United States' push bocnuse it
shows a determination to give the Hun
no rest.

Some had feared that a deadlock was
coming in tho west and that it would
not be broken until spring, whan Am-

erica begins to reach the peak of her
four million army plan. However, this
brilliant offensive proves conclusively
that Poch docs not propose to give the
Gurmnn a chance to repair and
his armios.

American casualties are believed to
havo been Binall compared to tho mag-
nitude of the operations, especially aa
at somw points of tho advance the Ger-
mans had been blown out of their po-

sitions and retired hastily.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

s
LAST TIME

Front, Sept. 12. (Night.) It is un-

officially reported the French have oc-

cupied St. Mihiel (at the tip of the
salient.)

The important town of TMaucourt
was taken by the Americans this after-
noon. They also seized Pannes, Boullou-vill- e

and Nonsard.

London, Sept. 13. St. Mihiel at tho
apex of the salient before Metz, has
fallen to the Fru-nch- it was unofficial-
ly roported here today.

The report of the capture of St. Mi-
hiel was also cabled the United Press
by Frank J. Taylor from the front.
Thero is no official confirmation.

London, Sept. 13. In their offens-
ive against thc St. Mihiel salient the
Americans have captured sixty guns,
according to information from the bat-

tle front received hero today.

Offensive Continues
Faris, Sept. 13. , American and

French troops are continuing their pro-
gress in the St. Mihiel battle, dispatch-
es received by Paris newspapers report-
ed lato today.

"The Americans have broken thru
the German linws in the Wocvro and
made a considerable advance, which
imperils occupants on the southern end
of the salient," said the Petit Journal.
"Owing to the difficulties of the ter-

rain, the progress already gained is
most satisfactory."

"Completion of this brilliant success
would liberate the n rail-

way," th Petit-Parisic- declared.
The Echo De Paris learned that ail

AMERICANS TAKE
(Continued from page one)

ed," the war office announced today.

"South of TMaucourt, west of Mo-

selle, the enemy was repulsed."
(It is not clear from the text of the
Berlin statement whether the evacua-
tion referred to was the entire St. Ml-hie- l

salient or merely that part of tho
line southwest of liiiaucourt.)

By Fred S. Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
With the Americans on the M!tz

Front. Sept. 12, (Night) All tho Am-

erican first objectives have been reach-
ed on schedule time. Tire French are de-

lighted at the work of the Americans
in their offensive in wiping out the
line which has stood since 1S14.

Additional prisoners are constantly
being reported.

Eain is falling at intervals.
The Germans are having great diffi-

culty in removing their artillery from
the salient because of the bad roads.

Among prisoners captured by tho Am
ericans was the Gorman Count SchcsH
yng. The American doughboys found
him with his orderlies, their baggage
unpacked, waiting to be captured.

Among the prisoners taken by the
Trench were 350 Austrians.

ST. MIHIEL CAPTURED
By Frank J. Taylor

Witv, the Americans on the Metz

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

WHEN WEAK
OR RUN DOWN

by chronic or acute throat anrl Jung
trouble a which often decrease efficiency
and meuaua lift) itself, try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

This is a Calcium Tirimratlon possess-
ed of marked tonlu value In addition to
lip remrdtal qualities. Contains no Al-
cohol. Narcotic or g Druit.
$2 size, now $1.50. $1 size, now 80c.
trice Includes war tax. All druggiiis.

Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia.

objectives assigned to the French wero

passed before last night and that pro-

gress is continuing. Of the 50,000-

defending the salient, about
are in tho hands of the Americans,

the newspaper heard.

Trench Official Report
Paris, Sept. 13. "The American at-

tack in tho region of St. Mihiel con-

tinues successfully," the French war
office announced today.

"West of St. Quentin, Bavy was oc-

cupied," the statement said. tTins
town is about four miles of St. Quen-

tin.)
"Northeastward of s

an important enemy surprise at-

tack was repulsed. In tho region of
Verdun our several surprise attacks
brought in prisoners."

Battle Front Extends
Paris, Sept. 13. Americans are ha-

rassing the Germans at many points
along thc front soutn of .the kt. Mihitl
salient, where tho big'' battle is being
fought.

In a series of daring raids in Lor-

raine and in the Vosges the Americans
captured numerous ienemy positions,
penetrated thc German line at some
points, meeting resisantce and before
reiring destroyed all the material they
couldn't carry away. Machine gun nest,
blockhouses and dumps were blown up
and very heavy losses inflicted on the
enemy. Artillery fire is quiet on th
less active stretches of the front.

Early Morning Report
London, Sept. 13. (1:18 p. m.)

The advance of the Americans in to

'
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D.V. GRIFFITH'S j'Tlvb Great Love '
.AaAWCCAfTPwiiit

D.W.GRIFFITH'S

Master Picture

"The Great Love"

OregoN

SPRINGTEX is the underwear
with million little springs in its
fabric which "give and take"
with every- movement of the
body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite long wear
and hard Washings.
It is the year --around underwear, liffit,
medium or heavy weight, as you like.

"Remember to Buy It
You'll Forget You Have It On"

A$k Your Dtaltt
UTICA KNITTING CO, Makers
Sslat Room: 350 Broitfway, Mm York

Children Cry
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